Weld County 4-H Shooting Sports

When: June 1, 2019

Time: 8:00 AM - Registration. Pre-registration will greatly help us speed up the invitational and cost less for you. You can pre-register by going to: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0A4DAFAC29A2F49-weld Participating names, 4-H age, and e-mail are needed to pre-register using this site. Please use a new registration for each member.

9:00 AM - Contest begins; Awards ceremony will follow the competition


Disciplines Offered:

- Archery: Compound and Recurve; Jr and Sr
- .22 Rifle: Hunt, Scope, Sporter, and 3-P; Jr and Sr
- .22 Pistol: Modified Camp Perry Round Only; Sr Only
- Muzzleloading: Jr and Sr
- Air Pistol: Jr and Sr
- Air Rifle: Utility, Sporter, 3-P and Off-Hand; Jr and Sr

*Orion Scoring System may be used in all, or some, classes*

Cost: $5.00 per class if pre-registered by May 28, 2019. Cost is $10.00 per class if not pre-registered by May 28. Maximum entry of 4 classes per contestant. Any class change made after May 28 will incur $10/change.

Questions: Contact Ray Sagehorn at 720-244-0238 if you need more information.

Class Requirements:

For class breakdown, please visit: http://co4h.colostate.edu/ss/forms/ss-rulebook.pdf.

Directions: Take Hwy 85 to the North Part of Ft. Lupton to WCR 14 ½ (stoplight) and turn West. Go West a short distance and then turn north on Historic Parkway. Follow the gravel road down to the range.

Lunch: There will be a concession stand provided by Crow Creek CWF Group.